P RO S ERIES
Portable Wheel Corrals

Winches for letting down #2 & #3
panels & optional interior bow gate

Sturdy double saddle and
bolt hinge mechanism
for operation on unlevel
terrains. Exclusive bolt
together design.

Tall, 4 ft. wide walk-through
gates on each of the #1 panels

X bracing filled in
for animal safety

WHY BEIGE?
Tests at Texas A & M have
shown C&S Beige is the
best color for working
cattle. It has a calming
effect on the animals and
they flow better.

Offset Chains/
latches for more
holding power

Available at our
Freeman, SD location.
For inquiries outside of
the Freeman, SD area
stop at your local
FOR-MOST dealer,
call FOR-MOST at
1-800-845-6103 for
the nearest dealer or
visit
www.for-most.com

Easy to use long levers for
changing the direction of the rear
tire for unfolding/folding

Specifications
Perimeter Gating: 170 ft.
Panel Height: 70 inches
Weight (deluxe): 6600 lbs
Round tubes: 2” x .120
Spring latches on the alley gate,
(11 ga) all 7 bars except
4 ft. walk through gates and the
2.375” x .154 wall on the
optional alley bow gate
bottom bar on the #1 panel

P RO S ERIES
Portable Wheel Corrals
Optional alley
Low maintenance “NO flat” casters and foam filled 13” tires
bow gate with
spring latch inside
for easy sorting of
animals up the
side of the corral
instead of into the
middle of the pen
Brackets for
holding portable
corral panels on
each side
Loops welded on
so you can make a
side pen to come
off of either or
both of the 4 ft.
walk-through
gates

Unit Capacity:
60 cow/calf pairs
140 head at 850 lbs

No tools required, break away, bumper pull hitch for transport
Double 6 ft. gates on each side of alley for easy configuration
to trailers, loading chutes, tubs, working chutes

Made in Freeman, South Dakota by Rural Mfg. Co., Inc.

Call Toll Free: 1-800-477-7135

